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TheNicePape·r April 18-24, 1990 
BY LAURA TRAVIS 
KICKER-OF A FOLK WEEKEND! 
Also on Saturday night, AS220 becomes a den of 
sin for no reason in particular. The night starts with a 
poetry reading by Dieter Weslowski. The chap is in 
tum followed by Stained Rug Theory and the Sliver 
Klik. Laughing She Died headlines because certain 
members of the Klilc want to see Backwash down-
stairs. When the smoke clears, you11 have to make 
sure your skin is still there. 
Worldbeat/Save the Earth/reggae guys BOP 
(harvey) will be at the Living Room Saturday. Like I 
said, there's so much great stuff happening you'll 
probably have to stay home and smoke a little bit of 
earth day, man. 
Sunday at AS220 that dude Mark brings you nine 
bands in one day. Voice of Reason, Square One, 
Bogdb, God, Boston Sushi Fiesta, Young 
Hegelians, Spastic Platypus, Retch Hetchy 
(Michaels Stipe's sister, I hear) and Toast. Michael, 
ex-Coat of Arms, will be performing in both Hetcb 
Hetchy and Toast. Go to AS220 and give that dude 
Mark something to do. 
